[Health record linkage: Andalusian health population database].
To describe the development of an information system that connects data from multiple health records to improve assistance to patients, health services administration, management, evaluation, and inspection, as well as public health and research. Deterministic connection of pseudonymized data from a population of 8.5 million inhabitants provided by: a users database, DIRAYA electronic medical records, minimum basic data sets (inpatients, outpatient mayor surgery, hospital emergencies and medical day hospital), mental health information systems, analytical and image tests, vaccines, renal patients, and pharmacy. An automatic coder was used to code clinical diagnoses and 80 chronic pathologies were identified to follow-up. The architecture of the information system consisted of three layers: data (Oracle Database 11g), applications (MicroStrategy BI) and presentation (MicroStrategy Web, JavaScript libraries, HTML 5 and CSS style sheets). Measures for the governance of the system were implemented. Data from 12.5 million health system users between 2001 and 2017 were gathered, including 435.5 million diagnoses, 88.7% of which were generated by the automatic coder. Data can be accessed through predefined reports or dynamic queries, both exportable to CSV files for processing outside the system. Expert analysts can directly access the databases and perform queries using SQL or directly treat the data with external tools. The work has shown that the connection of health records opens new possibilities for data analysis.